Pre-Visualization On-Line Workshop
By Nora Hartfelder
Cost: Free

When: Thursday April 2, 2020, 7:00pm

There are many ways photographers interpret this topic.
I want to leave it open and have a discussion via Zoom meeting (on-line meeting platform)
We can share what it means to each of us, and some photos that we want to share on the topic.
What does pre-visualization mean to you?
Did it mean something different before reading / watching the videos below?
Do you attempt it, each time, or sometimes, or ......??
Do you storyboard for projects, like in they do for movies?
I was sent some wonderful articles by Bob Royer and Vincent Morban.
Therefore give them a thank-you when you get a chance.
Some articles to start you off:
https://www.travelingmoments.com/pre-visualization-in-photography/
https://www.picturecorrect.com/tips/the-power-of-previsualization-in-photography/
https://improvephotography.com/55067/pre-visualization-in-photography/
Eric Kim a street photographer has some really good information on Composition
https://erickimphotography.com/blog/composition/
Into Videos: Just put 'previsualization photography' into YouTube search bar, over 10 videos pop up.
Everything from Ansel Adams to modern day commercial photographers and film schools.
Please remember the library also does digital eBooks! A great resource as well.
I also really enjoyed these books from my bookshelf and there many others, as well, in your own.
Understanding Composition Field Guide, How to See and Photograph Images with Impact
Understanding Photography Field Guide, How to Shoot Great Photographs with Any Camera.
By Bryan Patterson

Zoom Meeting:
If you never used zoom before you may need to download the software and install it just before the
meeting, so allow 5 minutes for that so you are not late!
If you are using a phone/tablet you will need to download from your app store and install it before the
meeting.
Please remember to go into your privacy settings and turn your microphone on if you wish to say
anything, otherwise you will be muted the entire time.
The first 5 minutes we will run through, how to share our screens, how to flip from gallery view to
speaker view etc.
Please have on your computer/tablet some images you wish to share.
We will share via screen sharing on Zoom meeting.
It is fairly easy, to do so if you have a desktop.
If you will be using your phone/tablet and are technically illiterate, please email them to
lowlight.iacc@gmail.com, with your name and I will share them, while you talk about them.
How did you pre-visualize to achieve the shot?
Did you do it in advance, or once you arrived at your location?
Do you use Flickr, or Instagram and try to recreate photos / ideas?
Let have an open discussion and show and tell!
Nora Hartfelder
Low Light and Night Photography SIG leader

Topic: Previsualization - IACC
Time: Apr 2, 2020 07:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4543134498

Meeting ID: 454 313 4498
We will be using the free Zoom platform, they said they would extend my 40min allotment for free for
this meeting. However if it does not, you just click the link again, as the program is set up to have
continual meetings that evening.
I look forward to seeing all your digital faces in April!

